
WOMAN’S WORK.
FEDERATION NOTES.

Recently at the residence of Mrs.
Lillie Lewis the fol owing clubs, in
order to develop and maintain a closer
relationship toward each other, as-
sembled for the pur >ose of organiz-
ing Into one grand body, the Colorado
State Federation of Colored Women's
Clubs, comprising the following clubs:
The Sunshine Woman s League. Toka
Art, Hook Lovers, W. C T. IL. Pro-
gressive Art, Life Line. Roosevelt
Art and Twentieth Century. ,

One of the special features of the
said organization will be the enter
tainment of all the delegaM from the
other clubs throughout the state who
are to arrive next June when the Fed-
eration convenes.

That the pioner Intel eat ami the
necessary enthusiasm of both mem
hers and non-members might be
shown, we desire to most urgently im-
press upon the minds of all the fe-
male citizens of uenver to aid us in
every conceivable way, in order to
royally entertain the different dele-
gates and guests of our city, which
will mean much both to our clubs and
to the citizens of Denver, by showing

our hospitality.
The cooperation of every one is

most earnestly solicited
Many persons have bo showm their

deep regard and keen appreciation in
our first undertaking along this line
that they have already responded vol-
untarily to assist us In the entertain-
ment next June The clubs extend
their most appreciative thanks to the
Ideal drug store for their kindness
so promptly and willingly shown with
out any solicitation.

Mrs M. I*. Spratllr. President, de
sires, at the next regu.ar meeting held
in April, that each del. gat" and chair
man tie present and report.

While ihe regular meetings of the
Federated Clubs will !> • held the sec
ond Thursday of each month, the next
meeting In April will le held at the
residence of Mrs. (I. W Andrews. 2024
Washington avenue

A Scientific Wonder.
The cures that stand to its credit

make Hucklen's Arnica Salve a sclen
title wonder. It cured E. It. Mulford.
lecturer for the Patrons of Husbandry

Waynesboro, Pa., of a distressing case
of Piles. It heals the worst Burns,

Sores, Boils, I'leers, Cuts, Wounds.
Chilblains and Salt Rheum. Only 25<
at all druggists

Soldiers Cleared Line of Snow
In February of 1903 a terrible bliz-

zard swept over southern Russia
Hundreds or jK-asants' huts wt.o bur
led beneath the snowdrifts, while out j
side Odessa three trains wen* com !

pletely blocked. Word w as at once |
•ent to the neighboring barracks and
over 4,000 soldiers, armed with sbov

Is. promptly appeared upon the
*cene. In a very short while the lines
vere cleared.

Not in His Line.
A woman was detailing some social

news :o a newspaper reporter th*
other day aud in describing her gowr
at a function spoke of her new di;

• ond necklace, ‘it's a present Iron
•O husband, and cost $4- •" But

fearfully—“don't put that in th<
>»|M“ Madam,** returned the r«*
eporter. you need have no tear I n
• . -he financial editor."

Artificial Vocal Chords.
A Viennese, whose larynx was “t

»ut for cancer, has Invented a sp. .
ng apparatus made of a tubber p ;
titled with artificial vocal chord
which he inserts ui his throat \*.. <

he wishes to sp<*ak. He s[Hikr l»«*f \

tne Viennese .Medical Society at i
last meeting. The voice is a high f.i
setto, but what he said was easily u.
derstixid.

Her Plan to Save.
The two women were talking abou*

children's parties 'Yes.' said the
visitor. "I’m going to give Willie s
par;\ next week. About twenty-flvr
children will be there How much
Ice tream do you think I*11 need?"

“You won't need more than a ga!
Ion if you work tt scheme I alway*
use.” replied the other woman “Whet
the children all reach the house I
IT.s-» around some cookies the yellow
sugar kind. I let them eat all they
wart They always cat so many tha
when the Ice cream Is served on»
small dish Is enough for each child
Nothing works so well as the sugar
cookies and they are easily and cheap
lv made. If you dou't dm this acheim
you'll have to buy at least three ga
Ioni of Ice cream for the twenty ti.
children "-Kanst- City Sla r

THE STATESMAN. DENVER. COLORAD;

Wilson. Turner & Co. Proprietors «

Home Cooking Exchange 3
AND CHILE PARLOR

Our Cooking will please you First Class Service
1119 Eighteenth Street.

Shampooing. Cutting and Curling

All Hair Work made to order. Halt
Tut.i. s. Scalp Treatments. Manlour ■
tng; Stage Wigs (or rent (or thcat Us (■r I
rleal use or mask balls. Cheapest

Goods delivered
out of the city. ,

■

1219 21st St.. Denver, CoL gjKK^KKKBKj^I
Phone 1797 Olive.

_

NELSON’S .
I

/WAKES - PRQ r'iol l 3 4
] MARSH >. I1 stubborn gkow.m *

hair "j&J hairsPnF
o
T (ill prevents

PLIANT A SSgjH SPLITTING
REMOVES BREAKING
DANDRUFF OFF

Not New or Experimental, but an Old, Reliable
Preparation of Proven Merit.

Nelaon's Hair Dressing 11 an ides' Hair lor .-.,!- rt .-’n'.- :t ro rrorp,
diagl dM ' • -• h . Youcai kwgi Bj
vou migi or stop it anytime with at itybtd effects It dees notaffectthe c lor bi the u
oair hi« hem'b Hair Dr<*tKinf> * ft* ••. * har*h. t> •n. r*-f »ctcr yht•• R
vent* it from becoming aryand brittle amenahirij ■ to I K
with italengt!' lO| . h *!oay lock to touch denied. H

Aa » Hair Grower vrcor.iit'tr Nalson't Haiv 6
of anything made It aapplieatbeareded oil di'cctu to thri 11
inrigotnlestl aoa retnoi dandruffand prmnetina the IthiMi Ej
Stops the hair fromfalling oat breaking oA and splitting at the coda,vhidi M Marty ■
a!wav* due t • lack of naturaloil in the has:. ■

Nolaon’a Hair Derailing It an eaoel
Diseases sack ai Inlet Itcafng and bcalingof theScalp, Daodrufl die M

Nalaon'a Hair Drrsting i* dehylitfully t>-*:un-.rd ; -t in Handsome
4 ona tsquare! k< •• *• wn in cut), and col ewnrawre by d:uniat*and ■
agent* at : r cent* ab a Jfmu cannot find it in ymn town Nod u* 30 cent* in ctatnpc I
and we will mail you a full s : zc tux. >»tage Ad P

Nelson Manufacturing Co., Richmond, Va. a 0
WE WANT GOOD AGENTS. WRITE FOR PRICKS, i RMS, ETC. 9

, *

The brand that’s always j'ood"

Baxter’s Bullheads
5 CENT CIGAR

Thc»Bax(er Cigar Co., Denver.


